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CHEMAWA INDIANS TRIM ROSE MAIDEN CHORUS FRIDAY,JANUARY 30  IS U. 0. PROFESSOR TO
PACIFIC IN BASKETBALL SCORES BIG SUCCESS PARENTS DAY AT SCHOOLS TALK AT HIGH SCHOOL

• Left 47 Years A go; Back on a
Vfciit— Scott Shorb, of Scott’s Bar, 
California, has been visiting several 
days with his brother, Henry Shorl), 
o f  this city, and his sister, Mrs. C. S. 
1-afferty, of Gales Creek. He had 
not been here for 47 years, and it 
was a happy reunion, indeed, between 
himself and sister, whom he had 
not seen in all that time. Henry vis
ited his brother a couple of years 
ago. Mr. Shorb has been mining for 
all the 47 years in the Siskiyou 
mountains and has made lots of 
money, but says that it has most all 
gone the same way. His stories of 
the early days of mining in Califor
nia are very interesting.

the P. U. orator handled the prohibi
tion question so successfully from an 
economic standpoint that there was 
no loophole left for a successful con- j 
tradiction.

Collegian« Get Small End of 22 U st Friday ni» ht the mus*c lov
ers o f the college and city gatheredto 18 Score at Chemawa

In revenge for the walloping which 
the Pacific University football team 
gave the Chemawa Indians here last

Former P. U. Professor Helping fall the basketball redskins got away 1 dents who have been practicing un. 
Raise $200,000 for Albany .College— with the scalps of the local collegians der the direction of Prof F T 
Prof. William Duncan Ferguson, who at Chemawa last Saturday night,

Arrangements have been made 
for public exhibits to be held in the 
school buildings. The patrons and 
friends of the public schools are in 
vited to be present to view the exhi
bit of work done.during the first se- 

. . , mester by the pupils of the different
A chorus of 60 voices, composed of buildings. These exhibits are to con- 

both High School and College stu-1 sist of samples of the ordinary won
done in those subjects which by their

I Marsh Hall to hear “ The Rose 
Maiden,” one o f the best musical- 
that has been heard in Forest Grove 
for some time.

Washington Co. Teachers Get Cer
tificates— Following are the success
ful candidates for teachers’ certifi
cates in this county at the last ex
amination in Hillsboro: One year
certificates, Flossie May Lyall, Beav- 
ton; Olivia Berger, Forest Grove; 
Victoria Schmidt, Hillsboro; Ruth 
Willmoth Jones, Hillsboro; Edith C. 
Felbell, Forest Grove; Joseph M. 
Stretcher, Hillsboro; Elsie E. Mc
Cullough, Gales Creek; Ivy C. Peter
son, Beaverton; Mrs. E. S. Sparks, 
Grove; Nelson Amasa Frost, Forest 
Grove; Anna T. Fern, Cherry Grove; 
Della Rhea Barnicott, Hillsboro. Five 
year* certificates— James H. Trott, 
Beaverton; Violet M. Taylor, Hills
boro. Life certificate— Edith Chris
tie Maris, Hillsboro; Mrs. H. B. 
Stretcher.

New Arrival—A baby girl, weigh
ing 7 pounds, was born to Mr. and 
M rs. Carl Hoffman, Monday, January 
26th.

formerly resided in this city as finan- | -gj; o} gt ‘»Joos
cial secretary and professor of B ib -! The Indians were not so long on 
lical Literature at Pacific University, j team work as they were on speedy, 
was here Saturday on business. He dashy individual effort. Two of their 
is now with Albany College doing baskets were great surprises to the 
similar work and has just returned collegians, when the redmen dashed 
from Pittsburg, Penn., where he has between the Pacific men as they 
been soliciting money for the Albany passing the ball, intercepted the 
College. He stated that the opening oval and shot baskets. In the by and 
up o f the steel plants there has loos- i large the game was not so swift and 
ened up money matters and soliciting 1 terrific as the McMinnville-Pacific 
is not so difficult as it has been. Al- game here which resulted in a score 
bany College has an offer from James of 28 to 26 in favor of the locals.
J. Hill, the railroad king, of $50,000, ' Goodman, who has not been play- 
provided they raise $200,000, and that , ¡"g  regularly, was one of the star 
amount has been subscribed and ali tossers of Pacific with eight foul and 
but a small amount paid in. So the one field basket to his credit. Arthur 
big sum from Mr. Hill is forthcoming. Ireland shot four baskets for the 
Prof. Ferguson leaves again soon for locals. Downie was the bright, par- 
the East. ♦ j ticular star for Chemawa, making 10

points.
In the first half Pacific had the 

redskins going south all the time, 
and when the whistle put a stop to 
that section o f the scramble Che
mawa had the small end o f 13 to 10. 
However, in the second half the col
lege chumps were out distanced. The 
Indians have won all their games on 
their own floor this year and lost 
their visiting games, and Pacific 
hopes to trim them when they come

Improved 100 Per Cent by Oregon 
Climate— Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Hatfield 
and children of Oskaloosa, Iowa, have 
been spending several days visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. L. 
Cummings, of the Thatcher section. 
On their way West they visited 
friends in Montana, but the high al
titude did not agree with Mr. Hatfield 
and so they hastened to the grand old 
climate “ Where rolls the Oregon,”

Women o f Woodcraft Festivities— 
Sixty people were present at the in
stallation exercises of the Women of 
Woodcraft last week to enjoy a 
splendid banquet, social hop and the 
game of 500. The officers installed 
were: Mrs. J. S. Buxton, guardian
neighbor; Mrs. John Wirtz, adviser; 
Mrs. John Anderson, past guardian 
neighbor; Mrs. Fred Ramsey, magi
cian; Mrs. Robert Wirtz, attendant; 
Mrs. Sophia Smith, clerk; Mrs. L. 
Morley, banker; Mrs. Will Schultz, 
inner sentinel; Mrs. C. O. Roe, outer 
sentinel; Mrs. J. N. Hoffman, cap
tain o f guards.

and Mr. Cummings says that his here Frlday- February 6. 
nephew, Mr. Hatfield, looks 100 per Frlday- JanuaT  30, Pacific U. will 
cent better than he did when M  came. Play the Paclfic College aggregation 
The Oregon climate did it. They like at Newberg. The lineup that met 
Oregn fine, but are loyal to Iowa. i Chemawa was as follows: Robinson, 

1 _________________  I c; Goodman, f ;  Ireland, f; Abra-
l4, .* ~ . .  0 . .. ham, g; Taylor, g ; Burlingham, g 9It s the Fashion—Six operations .. D . ........ . . - Jim Rasmussen, utility man, andii nnun.lieiriD bairn hnnn nrnifnrni

Press Goes to Canada—A letter 
received from John Williams, Queens
town, Alberta, Canada, this week 
stated, “ I cannot very well do without 
the Press because it keeps me posted 
•n what is going on in the county and 
particularly improvements o f For
est Grove.”  and wishes to be remem
bered to his friends here. As a nat
ural consequence the Press will be 
sent to his address fr another year.«

Winning Dry Votes at Wet Sher
wood— S. W. Grathwell, the Pacific 
University orator, who is doing state 
work on the stump for the Prohibi
tion party, receiving enthusiastic 
encomiums from the press for his sil
very tongued work. He spoke recent
ly at Pacific College, Newberg, as 
well as doing regular work in the 
town. At Sherwood the News Sheet 
gave him good space and said that

for appendicitis have been perform 
ed at the local hospital within the 
past week. Those of our City were: 
Claude Davis, Herman Sondermeir, 
Walter Watkins, Pearl Duncan, Miss 
Price, o f Walla Walla, Wash., and 
Mrs. McCleod, of Gaston.

Coach 
team. 
Y. M.

Skarvedt accompanied the 
Thompson o f the Portland 
C. A. refereed thè game.

O. A. C. Glee Club at the Star 
Feb. 4— People of this city who love 
good entertainment will have a 
chance to take a great big joy ride 
with a great big bunch of jolly, goo > 
singing collegians on Wednesday 
night next, February 4, when the 0, 
A. C. Glee Club will apear at the Star 
theatre in this city

Born— Monday, a baby girl was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Cari Hoffman, 
on Main stret.

The subject for the ^morning dis
cusión at the Congregational church 
Sunday will be “ Prayer.”  In the. 
evening Mr. James Palmer, o f Port
land, will deliver an address more es
pecially to young people. Sunday is 
the first o f the Christian Endeavor 
week nationally observed. A social 
Monday night , to which the young 
people are invited.

Tuesday night the local union will 
hold mass meeting in the Congrega
tional church.

Saturday is the last day of the Big 
Preinventory Mile at A. G. Hoffman A  
Company.

Many Will Attend Commercial Club 
Banquet

Chapman for the past three month:-;, 
was assisted by popular soloists of 
Portland.

“ The Rose Maiden”  is a story of 
flower life adapted from the German 
in which the Queen of the Fairies 
begs to be given the gift o f love 
which man has. Spring yields to her 
entreaties and changes her to a 
beautiful girl, in which form she 
goes into the world to search for the 
love she deserves. She finally be
comes the wife of a forester. The 
cantata closes with the elves bewail
ing their loss and cursing such love 
as fatal to their peace and happi
ness.

The first chorus which was very 
soft made a fitting prelude to the 
beautiful duet sung by Miss Goldie 
Peterson and Mr McGuire, the voices 
of the two singers blending perfect 
ly. Miss Peterson in her solo was 
at her best and was much appreciat
ed, as she always is, by her hearers. 
Mrs. Henney was master of her solo 
and her strong well trained voice of 
such dramatic qualities will not soon 
be forgotten by the people o f this 
city.

Mr. Me Guire has a powerful voice 
and his audience’  ̂was more tha i 
pleased in hearing him.

Mr. Patterson as tenor soloist 
showed great ability in his solo and 
in the tenrfr obligato and final chorus 
was a fitting close for the cantata.

nature may be included in such an 
exhibit. It will not, however, repre
sent all the work done during the 
semester.

On Friday afternoon, January 30,
an exhibit will be held in the Central 
school and the respective rooms will 
be open to visitors at the hours giv
en: Miss Greer, 1:30; Miss Hyde,
1:45; Miss Parker, 2:00; Miss Todd 
2:20; Mr. Richards, 2:30; Mr. Ryan, 
2:30.

On Tuesday afternoon, February 3 
at the Lincoln High School the re
spective rooms will be open as fo l
lows: Miss Lusted, 1:30; Mi-.s
Norton, 1:45; Miss Rosewurm, 2:00; 
Miss Lathrop, 2:15.

The dates have not been arranged 
for the High School building and 
will be announced next week.

Profesor A. F. Realdie, head of the- 
Department o f Dramatic Art o f the 
University o f Oregon will lecture 
Tuesday evening, February 3 at 8 
o ’clock in the High School auditor
ium. He will give a reading from 
“The Blue Bird” by Maurice Maeter- 
link, the foremost writer of modern 
drama.

The reading will be of interest to 
pupils in the upper grades as well 
as to adults. “The Blue Bird” is out* 
of the plays most talked about at the 
present time, and will be of particu
lar interest to the public.

Wednesday morning at 9 o ’clock q  
Profesor Reddie will give a reading 
one hour and twenty minutes in 
length frotn Shakespeare’s “ Mer
chant of Venice.” The lectures are 
both free of charge and the public ia 
invited. ,

Card of Thanks

We desire to express to our 
friends our sincere thanks and ap
preciation o f assistance and sympa
thy rendered us during the illness 
and death o f Ann M. Griebeler.

L. O. Griebeler and Mr. and Mrs 
F. A. Everest.

Newberg High Here Tomorrow
When an athletic team gets 

trimmed aqd has a chance at a sec
ond game there is always cause for 
worry with the victors, because the 
defeated ones always go into tfie 
fight with the intention of coming 
home with the shield or on it.

The purpose of all this bit of phil
osophy is the forthcoming battle be
tween the local High School and the 
Newberg High School in the Pacific 
University gymnasium Friday nighr. 
January 30. When our boys went to 
Newberg they nosed out a victory by 
only one stingy point, and from 
newspaper reports it was one of the 
fastest of the season.

Prof. Proctor to Lecture 
Night

Monda’

A large crowd o f business men, 
farmers and friends of Forest Grove 
are exppeed to attend the big get-to
gether meeting and banquet to be 
given by the Commercial Club at. 
the Forest Grove restaurant Friday 
night, January 30. The crowd will 
gather at the First National Bank at 
7:30 and proceed to the eating house.

So many things are going on that 
the attendance will not be so large 
as it otherwise would. Among the 
different things going on are the 
Methodist Brotherhood; the Forest 
Grove High-Newberg High basket 
ball game; Catholic dance; Modern 
Woodman banquet and the moving 
picture show.

Revival Meetings

DO YOU KNOW?

Practical
Preaching

You Will Find

A G L A D

Somithlnf to siiht you bottor

A special revival campaign begins 
at the First M. E. church next Sun
day continuing indefinitely every 
night at 7:30 except Saturday night. 
Dr. Dunlap who has had wide expe
rience in evangelistic meetings will 
be his own evangelist. Mr. Isaacs, a 
sweet gospel singer will have charge 
of the music. A special feature of 
the music will be the solos by Mr. 
Isaacs. You will find it worth while, 
if you plan to attend these meetings 
The co-operation of Christian peopl; 
o f other denominations is greatly 
desired. Cottage prayermeetings are 
being held this week and a good in
terest is manifested. Some have a l
ready started in the Christian life.

Prof. W. M. Proctor will give tbo 
first extension lecture of the Pacific 
University series upon the subject, 
“Live Problems of Our Public 
School.” Monday evening, February 2 
in Marsh Hall. Prof. Proctor, as su
perintendent of our schools, made a 
study of the conditions and needs 
and all parents and teachers shouid 
hear him. The admission is free.

Notice to Public
Owing to the sickness of my wife 

I am forced to retire from business. 
On and after February 1st the busi
ness will be managed by Mr. G. A. 
Gilmore, who will conduct same with 
the motto, “ Cleanliness, quality, and 
a square deal to all.”  All bills due 
me will be payable at the market. 
Thanking you for your patronage, I 
am very truly yours,

J. E. DEEKS, 
People’s Market.

Gets Bull from Minnesota—"Ad
mirers o f blooded stock gathered at 
the P. E. & E. electric depot yester
day to see a crated bull calf that was 
shipped from Rochester, Minnesota 
to Harry Ubndcrhill, formerly of the 
Forest Grove Planing Mill, but now 
farming near Thatcher. The bull 
is out of the famous Holstein herd 
belonging to W. J. Boynton and its 
ancestors have taken many big prizes 
at New York stock shows. The ca 'f 
is three months old and cost $200, 
besides the express was no small 
item.

Hermans-Evers Nuptials — Many 
people from this section attended the 
wedding o f William Evers, son o f 
Peter Evers, o f Verboort, and Miss 
Catherine Hermans, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Hermans, who were 
married yesterday morning at the 
McMinnville St. James Catholic 
Church. Rev. Father Raymond offi
ciated. The Hermans live north o f 
McMinnville in the Masonville neigh
borhood. At the conclusion of the 
wedding a sumptuous dinner was 
served to the bridal party at the 
Hermans home. Mr. and Mrs. Ever.} 
will make their home at Verboort.

Attention
The attentin of all persons owning 

property in the Union ̂ Cemetery Asso
ciation (Mountain View) is called to 
the annual meeting to be held in the 
Rogers’ Free Library on Monday, Feb
ruary 2d, at 2 o ’clock, p. m. This is an 
important meeting, as officers for the 
next year are to be elected.

Notice to Parent«.
The second semester of school 

will begin Monday, February 9. 
At that time classes for beginn
ers will commence in each of the 
three school buildings. It will 
be to the advantage of children 
starting to school for the first 
time to enter then.

H. E. In low', Supt.

Read Thi>.

THESE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS

Are an index to the life of Forest Grove and surrounding country.
They are open to merchant» and all who desire a brief and elective medium for reach

ing the public. This department will solve your problems and (ulfill your wants. Readers 
will find valuable information and helpful suggestions.

T he most widely read section o ! the P R E S S , this department will place your locals 
where people look (or them, and where they will not he offended in reading them. Price 
I cent per word each insertion, minimum total charge 25 cents.

Wanted Bowels clogged, sick headache
Wnnn W iN T i> n -T h p  P o r «  no fun  is Why not have theWOOD WANTED The PRESS happy fa ce  re(J cheeks that

comes with good digestion. 
Hollister’s Rocky Mountain Tea 
makes the bowls move regular, 
natural makes you feel like new. 
Take it tonight. Vankoughnet 
& Reder.

desires to secure several cords of 
both Oak and Fir wood to apply 
on subscription, advertising, or 
job work.

Girl Wanted — For general 
housework. Small family. Phone 
502. 27 inch soft finished, worsted 

_  R challies for your Spring and Sum-
ror Kent mer Waists and dresses, special

F o r  R e n t — Some nice, ligh t 25c yard. K in g  & Ca p l e s  M e r -
airy rooms for light housekeep
ing or offices. T. J. 0 . Realty
Co. tf

CANTILE Co.

Second Victim of Measles al Orenco

in Forest Grove. New finish; all 
complete. Near in. $1350. T. 

Nursery Stock, Rose Stock. J- 0 . Realty Co. 
shrubbery, all kinds of trees.

Closing out sale of Edison rec
ords at the Bazaar. Ten 2-min
ute records for $1. Ten 4-min
ute records for $1.50. Over 2000 

F o r  Sa l e — The cheapest house records in stock.

For Sale or Trade

People e a s i l y  constipated 
tf i dread the winter. Nothing but 

hard coarse meals. No fruits or

Stirring
Singing

The funeral of Erma Bishop, age<’ , , . " ’ ”  ", F o r  SALE-F o u r  head of horses. , vegetables to keep the stomach
14 years, daughter of Daniel Bishop. ApD ,es trees $12.00 per hundred Enquire at Smith’s Barn, Main active. Your best relief, your
was held here Tuesday afternoon at from the best nursery in the Street.  s-a-s— J -’ ”  • •
one o ’clock, with interment in the state. Guaran teed true to name. ~ \ : -------------- ——
Forest View cemetery. Rev. Upton, At the Forest Grove Greenhouse papu '-ff aih i e h CL r ;n o i
,.f th, Pr„ Methodist ohoreh. out 4th Street and 5th Avenue South, to exchange for acreage  or vacant

ii,“ dee*L,, X " ri“ ' Sl”  Ph0nf __________ ‘ 1 tot. K” , s g T t o S f f

greatest friend now is Hollister’s 
Rocky Mountain Tea the world’s 
tonic physic. Do it tonight. 
Vankoughnet & Reder.

Fundamental Music Training 
in classes, as taught by Mrs.

At The
Dr. O. H. Scheetz. Chiropractic Commercial and Miscellaneous £|aryS »Í11utugT6

C h e e r  t h e  Heart REVIVAL MEETINGS?

W. L. Cady Returns from Califor- 1 neuropath, invites the people of i J _ n _ „  r
nia— W. L. Cady, the real estate Forest Grove and vicinity to come nnlif ot
man. who has been spending several ¡n to Portland and get pure chiro- S  m  G w
months in Los Angeles, the guest o ' practic neuropathy intelligently KlNG *  Caples Cash  St o r e . 
his mother and sisters for several administered. Suite 406, Buch- 
weeks, returned the first o f the I anan Building. 27t5

Hi, I ----------------------------------------------------------week
returned the 
from the Southland.

FIRST M. E. CHURCH

BT S o  r.r m °  1 BETTER COME Excrot Satu

Wm. A. Schilling, eye sight spec
ialist of Portland will be at 
Shearer & Son’s Jewelry store 
every Saturday from 9 A. M. 
to 5 P. M. Dr. Schilling 19tx

Except Saturday

mother accompanied him home and : See those Hart Schsfffner A  Marx and
will remain here until fall. On the Cap s A Sons Suitson sale in the window 
way down Mr. Cady visited at the of A .G . Hoffman A  Co.
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Hartley. I ------------------------------- --------------------------
He enjoyed the trip very much, but j SOCIETY stationery of correct , _ . , _
was gia'd to get back to Oregon. In style and neat appearance may C’A V i

Mrs. E. E. Williams. 13-tf
One thousand pieces of new 

popular sheet music just in at 
the Bazaar; 15 cents per copy. 
Catalogues mailed free.

2 cans Standard corn for 15c,

34 inch whip cord mixed 
worsted dress goods a very ser- 
viciable material, per yard. .  25c 
K i n g  a  C a p l e s  M e r c a n t i l e  C o .

All our best prints and calicoes 
any shade color or pattern

the Imperial Valley he found crops be obtained from the PRESS job 
fine and barley heading out. department. K i n g *  C a p l e s  M e r c a n t i l e C o . K i n g  a C a p l e s  M e r c a n t i l e  C o .

«


